DAB Meeting Minutes 5/6/2014 – 5:00 pm

Secretary: Read old business

Treasure report: none
  - HES week receipts – everyone allowed $100

Publicity Chair
  - Send pictures to Alexa

Events Chair
  - Next event – homecoming

Old Business
  - Review HES week events
    - KON -- great speaker but publicize next year more
    - PFP Booth – someone from STL talk about healthcare. Successful.
    - Architecture – a lot going on with school so participation was hard but overall well
    - NWA – Trail mix bar went very well
    - ATAM – needed better publicity
    - Ice Cream – get food permit to have it outside next year. Photo booth was not used as well as we would have liked so have in a more public place.
  - Ideas for next year
    - Better location
      - Lowry mall
    - More publicity
    - Have a fair

New Business
  - Officer transitions
  - Membership
    - Anyone should be able to attend
      - Voting -- one or two people from each department gets a vote
      - Watch numbers and see if needs to be adjusted
  - Evaluation results
    - Each department contribute something from career field
      - ATAM: t-shirts
      - PFP: budgeting and money issues. Giving back to students with emergency scholarships.
        - Budget team headed by treasurer and PFP students join
      - NEP: each meeting bring healthy snacks, do 5-10 minute exercise at beginning/end of meeting
      - Social work/HDFS: community service (combine with events)
      - Architecture: window design for homecoming. Can food can-stuction for homecoming or Greek week. Creating posters.
      - Honors societies: join academic department. Professional development events (dinner, resume, leadership)
Ambassadors?

- Working with faculty to form tighter bond between students and faculty
  - Submit formal request for seat on faculty council
  - Submit formal request for seat on staff council
  - Present at faculty/staff meeting at the beginning of the semester

- Recruitment and awareness
  - Faculty/staff
    - HES 1100 – rep at that class to give presentation
    - Be visible at organization fair
  - Do evaluations once a semester

- Ideas
  - Emergency scholarships – financial aid has something similar, but rarely award them
  - Travel funds for students who want to go to a conference
    - Depending on budget
    - Sustainable
    - Privilege for DAB members or HES students
    - Person has an opportunity to present at a conference
    - Leadership conferences on campus or in Columbia
  - Incentives to attend events
    - Gift cards, t-shirts, water bottles, food
    - Boost attendance
  - Interdepartmental events
    - TAM and architecture event?
    - PFP and NEP – how to eat healthy on a budget
  - HES Social
    - CAFNR does homecoming stuff just for CAFNR students & banquet
    - Business rented out Tonic
    - Bonfire at Stephen’s Park

- Homecoming 2014
  - Decorate the district, can food drive, banners, float, blood drive
  - SteerCo coming to August meeting for more information
  - Design a mission statement – Chelsie to combine ideas and bring to August meeting
    - What do we do?
    - How do we do it?
    - What do we do it for?
    - What value are we bringing?

Announcements

- Meeting in August – watch email toward end of summer to pick date for meeting time

Comments

- Townhall meeting once a month for HES meetings or per semester?
- Send minutes to HES students?
- HES summer welcome – only has some summer welcome sessions
- Mizzou Alternative Breaks partnering with Extension office – send students for a weekend to work on nutrition or fitness somewhere in the weekend